What to Expect....

Attorney Jim Keith will discuss the hard realities surrounding cyber ransoms, how to properly view and prepare vendor contracts, and what to expect from those pesky phishing emails.

Attorney Adam Griffin will share the conversation around database ransoms and what you can expect. He will provide additional insight on how and when to prepare for a cyber ransom.

MSBA Communications Manager, Ashton Walker, will provide a step-by-step basis on crisis communications, how to prepare for a PR nightmare, and the message you should be sending.

Attorney Austin Gilbert will guide you through the policies to support issues such as crisis communications and FERPA. He will discuss how to move forward in developing policies that work.

And much More!
Please use a separate form for each person registering.

Name ___________________________________
Email ____________________________________
School District _____________________________

Please Mark:
¤ School Board Member
¤ Board President | Chair
¤ Superintendent
¤ Attorney
¤ Central Office Staff
¤ Other ________________________

Early Bird - Sept. 9
(includes materials and refreshments)
4 Credit hours available to board members
¤ $105 per person - Member District
¤ $210 per person - Non-member District

Policy Conference Sessions - Sept. 10
(includes materials, breakfast, lunch, and refreshments) 6 Credit hours available to board members and school business administrators | business officers.
¤ $250 per person - Member District (does not include Early Bird)
¤ $500 per person - Non-Member District (does not include Early Bird)

Payment:
¤ Payment Enclosed
¤ Please Bill District for PO# __________

Mail this form to:
Mississippi School Boards Association
P.O. Box 203 | Clinton, MS 39060-0203
at www.msbaonline.org

Cancel your registration in writing by Sept. 5 or your district will be billed the full registration fee.